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I actively contribute to collabo-
rative success
leveraging diverse skill set for 
optimum success. 
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Languages

Eengali

hnglisW

About

xitW proven retail eSpertise at 'ainsburyRs and CIHMAN,F I eScel in stock manage-
ment and delivering eSceptional customer service. Ndaptable across various retail 
settingsF IRm committed to enWancing sWopping eSperiences. Oluent in hnglisW and 
EengaliF I tWrive in dynamic environmentsF ensuring customers always Dnd wWat 
tWeyRre looking for.

ECN,B' xKCThB xIPM

NLLYhE(LCKLhCPIh'YPB CIHMAN,)HlotWingErandq 'ainsburyRs

PMhCNI,PChh)Eouti|ueMotelq

Experience

Trading Assistant
'ainsburyRs 2 Bec 030• - ,ow

U 'orting and replenisWing stockF 
U HWecking dates across sainsburyRs produceF fresW foods and dry goods. 
U Jnloading deliveries. 
U Cesponding to customers to Dnd tWeir re|uired products.

Sales Representative
CIHMAN,)HlotWingErandq 2 1an 0357 - Aar 035G

U zreetings customers and providing eScellent customer service by re-
sponding promptly to customer in|uiries and complaints 
U LitcWing relevant products and services to customers and ensuring tWey 
Wave a positive eSperience in store. 
U Lromoting products to meet sales targets. 
U Ceceiving sWipments of new inventory and restock sWelves as needed 
U Aonitoring stock levels and report any discrepancies to management 
U Oollowing company policies and procedures regarding returns and eS-
cWanges 
U Aaintaining an organi4ed and clean store environment to ensure cus-
tomer satisfaction 
U Ncting as active team player to reacW overall sales target of tWe store

Waiter
PMhCNI,PChh)Eouti|ueMotelq 2 1an 035• - Bec 035

information wWen asked )e.g. about portionsF ingredients or potential 
food allergiesq 
U Paking customer orders and delivering foods and beverages Nsking for 
customersR IBs to ensure tWey meet minimum age 
U re|uirements for consumption of alcoWolic beverages 
U Nrranging table settings and maintaining a tidy dining area 
U Hommunicating order details to tWe TitcWen 'ta

Customer Service Executive
NLLYhE(LCKLhCPIh'YPB 2 

U Mandling in|uiries and providing information about tWe companyRs 
property management services. 
U Cesponding promptly to customer in|uiries via pWoneF emailF and in 
person. 
U Nssisting customers in tWe leasing processF eSplaining terms and con-
ditions. 
U

Education & Training

030 BPP University
Aaster of YawsF 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zl4mJXSVK


0300 The Legal System of England and Wales, University of 
London
EacWelor of YawsFF 

0357 University of Dhaka
Aaster of EusinessF 

035 Management Studies, University of Dhaka
EacWelor of Eusiness NdministrationF 


